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Bilious Attack Quickly Cured.
A few weeks ago I had a bilious at-

tack that was so severe I was not abb
to go to the office for two day. Fail

ing to get relief from my family phy
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on cargo to load line of 2(1 feet, and

left for the Sund port to complete

cargo, crocking out of this river and

over thi bar with 31 feet of water

under the vessel, and her Cap-

tain now declare he could have

loaded to the limit at Portland,

and wishes he had. and so do we

sician's treatment, I took thuf of

Chamliei Iain's Stomach and Liver Tab For tHolets, and the next day I felt like a new
Published Daily by

THE J. S. DELLINGE2 COMPANY.
man. 11. C. Bailey, Kditor of the News

Chaoin, S.l C. The tablet are for

ASTGRANMBin this particular instance. The trouble

is, the Algoa went out tinder ex
sale by Frank Hart and leading drug
gists.

Stead r ra, hat a'tlMdl Home.
' A bank prvMldcnt was tMigaglnic a

private mvrvtary. ll. said to the
young mnii w ho seemed to till tlu Mil:

"I would exjMvt you to hihhuI Saturday
afternoon and Sunday at my country
home, an a to aid mo In any corre-

spondence that might come up. Could
you do that?"

"Yea, air."
"1H you ever let pleasure Interfere

with biislne? How are you ou golf T'
"I have played little, but not mo

much as"
"See her. I want a straight answer.

Are yon a golfer or not?"
"1 have won some cups, and tny

handicap have boeu heavy, but at to
Interfering with business"

That will do," said the banker.
"That's what I waut you out theve for.
I want some mau who can put up a
good fight and keep me humping on
Saturday and Sunday.

' Com around
on Monday and begin work. Clert
land Plain LValer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

traordinary bar condition, such a do
PatH'iice- -I asked her what wouldnot prevail at all seasons of the year,Bt mail, per Tear 17.00 Delivered right at your door every morningmake a fashionable bathing suit.
Part ice -- And what did she say?
Patictiec -- Oh. She said it was not

mild weather, smooth sea, the highest

tide of the mouth, etc., etc. It i not

W 'mm
By mail, per month.. W

By carrier, per month .75 before breakfast by the UHST CARRIER SYS--

TEM in the country.among the impossibilities to take

hip out over the Columbia Uar drawingWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance.. 11.00 27 and 28 feet, but the ship must await Constipation. '

Health is absolutely impossible, ifcertaiu potential condition before she

constipation lie present. Many serious
ran accomplish the passage in safety,Kntered a eond-cl- a mHr June

B.1MK, a tb poMofflce at Astoria, or-ro-

under the act of Congrew or Uarrn I, Sells Mora of Chamberlain's Couchand had the Algoa been a week sooner,

or later, than the day of her departure,

her master might h'Ve had reason to

deplore a detention quite as costly a

Remedy Than of All Others
Put Together.

Mr. Tho. George, a merchant at Mt.

case-- of liver and kidnc- -
complaint

have sprung from neglected constipation.
Such a deplorable condition is unneces-

sary. There is a cure for it. Herbine
will speedily remedy matters. C. A.

Lindsay, 1. M., Bronson, Fla. writes,
Feb. 12, IS02: "Having usod Herbine,

Klgin, Ontario, says: "1 have had the
hunting a second port for cargo. Truth

local agency for Chamberlain' Cough
Kemedy ever since it was introduced in

The Morning Astorian Contains the Latest

Telegraph News.

Shipping latellgence,
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News,
Railroad News,

v

Storting News.

County Official News.

Complete Want Columns

And in ,fact all of the News of the Country

1 find it a tine medicine for constipa-
tion. Sold "by Frank Hart.

is truth, and hurts ue man.

o

ONE OF MILLIONS.
to Canada, and 1 sell as much of it as
I do all other lines I have on my shelves

put together. Of the many dozens hM
under guarantee, 1 have not had one

KTOrAm for th dWlwin of Ti Mom"
wilwouAji loeiUMV nrideoo or plac of
tuMinrw aay be made by postal card or
Urate tete-ho- a. Any trrvilarity ta do-ut-

ahonld bo auMdiately reported to the
oflkwof pubUoatioB.

TELEPHONE MAIN Mi.

THE DOCTORMisa Alice Rosevclt, after the most

remarkable tour that an American girl
Isittle returned. I ran personalty recoup
mend this medicine as I have used it

has ever made has returned to her own
myself and given it to my children and

always with the best results." For salecountry with her equilibrium salcly Prescribed Vinol for the Son of a Prom
mnintninnl. She wa the Mlbiect of inent Clothier. by Frank Hart and leading druinrit.
unusual honors by foreign Mtentate. of

adulation and praise by lnr own coun MACULEMr. Leo lleilhrun of iWatui.
trymen continuously; but Miss llooevelt

seems to understand that the honors
ill, write.: "It j a pleasure to me
to endorse Vinol after what it. has

WEATHER TODAY.

4 Portland, Oct 31. Western

d Oregon and Western Washing- -

ton; Wednesday; Increasing
eloudness with shower near

coast.
Eastern Oregon; Fair.

Eastern Washington: Increas- -

ig cloudnes.

Watch for the Big Colored

ComicSection
conferred are not so much due to un done for my son Herbert. He was in

delicate condition and had no apa
tite, thir physician suggested Vinol, TQJJFIFYand it has proved hiirhlv IwnrhYial.

building up the appetite, increasing his
eh and improving his health gener- -

0allv."

Druggist Charles Rogers says: "There
nothing like Vinol for growing chil- -

usual qualities possessed by herself as

for other manifest reasons. There 'are

two: She is a splendid type of the

Amercian girl whom everybody natur-

ally honors; and she is the daughter of

the President, thereby securing her ex-

altation to a conspicious plai-e-
. She

doubtless understands and the modesty

and simplicity of her actions warrant

the opinion that she is' only one of

thousands of a race, each entitled to

the same degree of homage and respect

CSItttY CXH0 IT

If you are not a subscriber let us show you
our proposition and we will convince you that its
tbejbest ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main Wil for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest. C. C. .CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

Foley'o Honoy
and Tar

There is no case on record of a
'cold resulting in Pneumonia, or
other serious lung trouble, after The MortilHg Astorian

lOth and CommercialFoley's Honey and Tar bad
been taken.

IN TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS.

The most cauual review of Theodore

Roowvelt's career in the twenty five

years since he Jeftt Harvard collegcj

must leave a deep impression on the

mind of any thinking American, however

indifferent he may be to the man a

president or as a political leader; Leg-

islator, leader of the delegation in the Re-

publican convention, mayor of the great-

est city in the hemisphere, civil service

commissioner, police comuiL-ciou- er for

Xew York, secretary of the navy,

colonel of a regiment in active service

during the late war, governor of the

greatest commonwealth in the county,

of the nation, and its

president twice, once by the law of suc-

cession and again by the vast majority

It will cure the most obstinate

from American men, and receiving it.

Tlvus we expect to see the President's

daughter return from her foreign tour

proud and happy in the enjoyment of

honors, but with her head in nowise

turned. She was treated just as we

wish to see all American women treated

when traveling, and the nobility of the

First NationaljBank of Astoria, OreOrient have had an opportunity to study
not a "princess," but an American queen

of whom there are manv and of whom
i:.HTAItLI.Slli:i 1KK4I.this girl of democratic simplicity is

a fair representative.

HERBERT HEILBKCN.
dren. It makes new, vitality, sound
fleh and muscle tissue, and rich, pure,
red blood, and manv litters have Iwcn
received from grateful fathers and
mothers whose children owe their health,
and even life, to Vinol.

"The reason Vinol - so fur super-
ior to alt other tonic mi, I (i liver
oil preparations for children i

elements of cod liver oil, actually taken
from fresh cods' livers, but without a

drop of oil or grease, and it doe not

upset their weak, delicate stomach
like old fashioned cod liver oil and
emulsions, but is easily assimilated, and
is so delicious that childien nil love
it."

Capital and Surplus $100,000

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT f

edict of the people. And all this public
service rendered without flaw, or

reproach, but rather with extraordinary

ability, and unvarying commendation

from all sources of criticism. What a

record for a single generation! What

an example for the aspiring youth of

this country! What wonder the peo-

ple demand that we shall again go be-

fore the nation for election to the

presidency! The real marvel of it all

H that the man is in mental and physi-

cal poise to consider, or be considered

in connection with, the vastly increas-

ing responsibility of the presidency. But

lie will be the next president of the

United States all the same.

racking cough, and heals and
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has
cured many cases of incipient
Consumption and ctch in the last
stages will always give comfort
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives
quick relief to Asthma sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath-
ing at once.
. Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse
substitutes that cost you the
same as the genuine. Do not take
chances with some unknown
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Cund of Tirribta Cough ea lusgt.

N. Jackson of Danville, 111., write:
"My daughter bad a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar,which cared her. She has oarer
been troubled with a cough since."

Consumption Carol
Foley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tar
cured me of Consumption after I bed
suffered two years ana was almost des-

perate. Three physicians failed to sivf
me any relief and the last one said be
could do me no good. I tried almost
every medicine I beard tell of without
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar
was recommended to me. Its effect
right from the start was magical. I
improved steadily from the first dose
and am now sound and well, and tblnk
Foley's Honey and Tar is a God-sen- d

to people with Throat and Long Troo--

Three sizes 25c, 60c, $IA0.
The 50 cent size contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
small size and the 11.00 bottle al-

most six times as much.

SOLO AZ3 EICCrmSEO El
CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist

o

It is rumored that "Sailor

Kd. Wright, pro
tem Marine Kditor of the Portland

Oregonian will soon apply for a Branch

as Columbia river bur pilot. His quali-

fications are among the best and the

best among his qualifications is that he

can find more water on that same bar

than any man on earth. Nit.

0

Astoria is about to move to Portland,

Pilot Commission and all. Her sole

right to "life, liberty and the pursuit of

happiness" has been made dependent

upon this decision by the Power in the

Tower and she yields at last, only to

save her people from extinction. The

Delia will tow her up next week and

has promised to go slow.

i

Pale Bohemian l?etr
liest Iu The Northwest

North PacificIBrewing Co.

Continued Mr. Roger: "We cannot
recommend vinol too highly for puny,
weak and ailing children, to build up
the run down, overwork'-d- . tired and
debilitated, or to give renewed vital-

ity to the aged. So sure are we of
what it will do that we heerfully re-

fund the money in ewry case where
it fails." Charles lingers, druggist.

A Sweet Breath
is what all should have, and it can
be ensured by the judicious use of
Beecham's Pills. A sweet breath
denotes that everything is well, so
at the slightest indication of the di-

gestive organs not working prop
erly, do not forget to take

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 2S

Nennrlgte Pains.

Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic

pains yield to the penetrating influ-

ence of Ballard's Snow Liniment.
It penetrates to the nerves and bone

and being absorbed into the blood, its

healing properties are conveyed to every

part of the body, and effect some won-

derful cures. 25c, 50c, and $1.00. tyld
by Hart's drug store.

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, I would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you
plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free !

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent In a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell
' you of the superior points about the Rock ,

Island way.

fm

Better.
Wl!kln T:u've never worked day

In your Ufa have yon? BllkinsNov
bnt I've worked lota of people. De-

troit Free Press.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. FRANK PATTON, Cashier.

O. L PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

Astoria Savings Bank

FREEDOM FOR RUSSIA.

The people of the United States will

receive tli'e news of the freedbm of tie
Russian nation with a sympathetic joy
unknown to any other race on earth.

We know the value of the boon and can

feel for the emancipated millions of the

Czar's realms in the moment of their

exaltation with a realizing sense of the

immensity of the gift that even the

beneficiaries do not yet comprehend; and

the hope will go forth from America

that the new and happy phase of ex-

istence made possible, may be exploited

along the highest ideals of human

achievement and that the Russian will

not destroy his claim upon the world

for congratulation, by a wanton system
of reprisals, which, however just, will

but disparage the dignity and sanctity
of the splendid prerogative they now

, possess. v -

0 -

TRUTH IS TRUTH.

The British steamship Algoa, now fin-

ishing her loading for the Orient at the
docks of Tacoma, went there on Satur-

day last, from Portland, where she took

Capital Paid In floods. Surplus aad ttoclvlded ProflU t&OOO.
" traniacta a General Baoklnf BMlaeas' ' louireat Paid on Time Deposit

ICS Tenth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON

Best Liniment on Earth.
. Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City Water
Works, Snullsburg, Wis. writes:

"I have tried many kinds of lini-

ment, but I have never received much

benefit until I used Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment for rheumatism and pains. I think
it the Best linimeTif on AfrOf." 2fle; gOc,

and $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug store. Sherman Transfer Co.
a. h. Mcdonald,

General Agent, Rock Island 8ystetn,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

HENRY BI1ERMAN, luanaxer . .

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Cheesed and Transferred Trucks and Fur
t
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Connerdtl Street Phone Main 121

The price of a pretty face is $1.00
three packages of Hollister'a Rocky
Mountain Tea, Brings red lips, bright
eyes and lovely color. 35 cent, Tea or
Tablets. Sold by Frank Hart, druggist


